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THE ORIGIN OF GENDER AND SEXUAL REPRODUCTION [PART I]
Bert Thompson, Ph.D. and Brad Harrub, Ph.D.

[EDITOR’S NOTE: Evolutionary theory con-
tinues to be plagued by persistent problems
that defy solution via rational thought. This
is true whether one examines the origin of the
Universe—or the origin of life. But nowhere
is the glaring inadequacy of evolutionary the-
ory more evident than in its feeble and failed
attempts to explain the origin of sex. The per-
vasive presence of the male and female sexes
(whether in plants, animals, or humans), and
the ubiquitous nature of sexual reproduction
based on differences in gender, deftly defy any
naturalistic explanation. This two-part series
of articles will examine topics of a potentially
sensitive nature (due to the subject matter un-
der review). However, Dr. Harrub and I want
to assure each of our readers that we have ab-
solutely no intention of stooping to “street
slang” to do so. Appropriate medical termi-
nology will be employed, and the discussion
of the issues involved will be carried out in a
straightforward, scientific, and respectful man-
ner. We invite your attention to this investi-
gation of the “Achilles’ heel” of evolution.]

Theadvertisement indicates that this
particular “ovulationpredictorkit”
is “the only technology based solely

on hormone monitoring that provides you
withpersonalizeddaily fertility information
for pregnancy planning.” For around fifty
dollars, a person can purchase this product,
which is intended as an aid indetermining
the optimum moment for a human female
toconceive.

Viewing this scenario through the eyes
of a baboon, the advertisementwould seem
toindicatethatbaboonsareasomewhat“su-
perior” specieswhen compared tohumans.
Afemalebaboon,forexample,doesnotneed
a“predictorkit” tomonitorherhormones
ordetect her periodof ovulation. Instead,
shegivesoffadistinctive smell, andtheskin

surroundinghergenitalareaswellsandturns
abrightredcolor that isvisible toamale from
some distance. Most other female animals
areequallyawareof theirownovulation,and
oftenwill“advertise”it tomalesusingvisual
signals, odors, orbehaviors.Thequestion
becomes:Whencedid these differences in
physiologyandbehaviororiginate?Or, toput
itmorebluntly:Howdidsexevolve?

Take a lookaround.Theworld surround-
ingyouis literally teemingwith livingorga-
nisms ranging in size frommicroscopicbac-
teria togiantCalifornia redwoods.Buthow
did it all get here? One of the first thought-
ful questions childrenoftenask is, “Where
didIcomefrom?”Ifweweretoallowevolu-
tionists to answer this question, they would
point tovarious fragments fromthe fossil
recordandconfidentlydeclare thathumans
havedescendedfromanancientape-likean-
cestor. Evolutionists have spent many dec-
ades trying to iron out a seamless sequence
ofdescendants intheirso-called“evolution-
ary tree of life.” However, one of the most
glaring failuresof this alleged lineage is its in-
ability toaccountfortheoriginofsexual (as
opposed to asexual) reproduction, and the
existenceofamaleandfemalewithineach
species thatreproducessexually.

Biology texts arequick to illustrate amoe-
bas evolving into intermediateorganisms,
whichthenconvenientlygiverisetoamphibi-
ans, reptiles,mammals,and,eventually,hu-
mans. Yet, interestingly, we never learn ex-
actly when (or how!) independent male and
female species “evolved.” Somewhere along
this evolutionarypath, bothmales and fe-
males were required in order to ensure the
procreation thatwasnecessary to further the
existenceofaparticular species.Buthowdo

evolutionists explain this?Whenpressed to
answerquestions suchas, “Wheredidmales
and females actually come from?,”or “What
istheevolutionaryoriginofsex?,”evolution-
ists becomeas silent as the tomb inwhich
theyhavelaidthisperennialproblem.How
is it that, at onepoint in time, “nature”was
able to evolve a femalememberof a species
thatproduces eggsand is internally equip-
ped to nourish a growing embryo, while at
the same time evolving amalemember that
producesmotile spermcells?And, further,
howis it that thesegametes (eggsandsperm)
conveniently“evolved” so that theyeachcon-
tain half thenormal chromosomenumber
of somatic (body) cells? [Somatic cells repro-
ducevia theprocessofmitosis,whichmain-
tainsthespecies’standardchromosomenum-
ber; gametes areproducedvia theprocess of
meiosis,whichhalves thatnumber.Wewill
havemoretosayaboutbothprocesseslater.]

Theevolutionof sex (and its accompany-
ing reproductive capability) is not always a
favorite topic of discussion inmany evolu-
tionarycircles,becausenomatterhowmany
theories andproposals evolutionists conjure
up(andthereareseveral), theystillmustsur-
mount theenormoushurdleof explaining
theoriginofthefirst fullyfunctionalfemale
andthe first fully functionalmalenecessary
tobegintheprocess. Inhisbook,TheMaster-
piece of Nature: The Evolution of Genetics and
Sexuality,GrahamBelldescribed thedilem-
mainthefollowingmanner:

Sex is the queen of problems in evo-
lutionary biology. Perhaps no other
natural phenomenon has aroused so
much interest; certainly none has sowed
as much confusion. The insights of
DarwinandMendel,whichhave illu-
minated so many mysteries, have so
far failed to shedmore thanadimand
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wavering lighton thecentralmystery
of sexuality, emphasizing its obscurity
by its very isolation (1982,p.19).
The sameyear thatBell releasedhisbook,

well-knownevolutionistPhilipKitchernoted:
“Despite some ingenious suggestionsbyor-
thodoxDarwinians, there is no convincing
Darwinianhistory for the emergence of sex-
ual reproduction” (1982, p. 54). Evolution-
ists sincehave freely admitted that theorigin
of gender and sexual reproduction still re-
mainsoneof themostdifficultproblems in
biology (see, for example, Maynard-Smith,
1986,p.35). Inhis2001book,TheCooperative
Gene, evolutionistMarkRidleywrote (under
the chapter titleof “TheUltimateExisten-
tialAbsurdity”):

Evolutionarybiologistsaremuchteased
for their obsession with why sex exists.
People like to ask, in an amused way,
“isn’t itobvious?” Jokingapart, it is far
from obvious…. Sex is a puzzle that
hasnotyetbeensolved;nooneknows
whyitexists(pp.108,111,emp.added).

Inanarticle inBioscienceon“HowDidSex
ComeAbout?,” JulieSchecterremarked:

Sex isubiquitous….Yet sex remains a
mystery to researchers, to saynothing
of the rest of thepopulation.Why sex?
At firstblush, itsdisadvantages seemto
outweigh itsbenefits.Afterall, aparent
that reproduces sexually givesonlyone-
half its genes to itsoffspring,whereas
an organism that reproduces by divid-
ingpassesonall itsgenes.Sexalso takes
muchlongerandrequiresmoreenergy
thansimpledivision.Whydidaprocess
soblatantlyunprofitable to its earliest
practitioners become so widespread?
(1984,34:680).
Whysex?Why indeed?!We inviteyouto

readfurtheraswe survey several issues con-
cerning theoriginofgender andsexual re-
production.

“INTELLECTUAL MISCHIEF AND CONFUSION”
—OR INTELLIGENT DESIGN?

Thedistinguishedmicrobiologistof the
UniversityofMassachusettsatAmherst,

LynnMargulis, andher sonDorionSagan
(Ms. Margulis is one of the late Carl Sagan’s
three wives; Dorion is their son), have gone
on record as stating: “Many theories of sex
are clearly fallacious…. Putting these ideas of
sexual origins together, our hypothesis is
quite different from the accepted wisdom
about the roleof sex in evolution” (1997,pp.
290,293).Indeeditis!Toquotethem:“…[C]om-
plex microscopic beings and their descen-
dants developed the first male and female
genders,andourkindofcell-fusingsexuality
involving penetration of an egg by a sperm”
(p. 78). Inhis 2001book,Liaisons ofLife, Tom
Wakeford addressed this unorthodox idea
andconcluded:

Margulis’shypothesis for theoriginof
sexuality is radical. Shebelieves that the
ecological relationsof ancientmicrobes
drove a process that ultimately led to
ourwayof reproducing.Shebases this
ambitious idea on a theory she pub-
lished in1967.Nowclassic, the theory
attempted to explain thebiggestmis-
sing link in evolution—the jump from
bacteria (oftencalledprokaryotes), all
ofwhich lacknuclei, tomoderncells,
or eukaryotes, whose cells contain nu-
clei....
Unlikemanyother transitions in evo-
lution, there are no intermediates be-
tween eukaryotes andprokaryotes. It
isas ifhoneybeesmutatedintohumans
without any evidence of rats, cats, or
chimpanzees in between. The evolu-
tionaryprocessesbehindthisgreat rev-
olutionhavehadtobediscernedwith-
out the help of one of the evolution-
ist’s most trusted sources of evidence
—the fossil record (pp.147-148).
Perhaps it is this complete lackof evidence

thathas causedMargulis andSagan to sug-
gest thatsincesexisbasicallyahistoricalmis-
hapofsorts—akindof“accidentalholdover”
fromtheeraof single-celledorganisms—then
itsmaintenanceisthereforea“nonscientific”
question that “leads to intellectual mischief
andconfusion”(asquotedinCrow,1988,pp.
59-60).

While there may well be many “clearly
fallacious” theories regarding theoriginof
sex, andwhile the fact that sex existsmay in-
deedrepresent toevolutionists amatterof
“intellectual mischief and confusion,” the
factofboth theubiquity and the complex-
ityofsexualreproductionhasnoteludedDar-
winists. Niles Eldredge, a staunch evolution-
ist at theAmericanMuseumofNaturalHis-
tory,hasadmittedthat“sexoccursinallma-
jor groupsof life” (Eldredge andCracraft,
1980, p. 102). Or as Jennifer Ackerman wrote
somewhat emphatically inher2001book,
Chance in theHouseofFate: “Now, it seems,na-
turehurls thesexesateachother”(p.49,emp.
added).

Butwhyisthisthecase?Evolutionistshave
practically been forced to concede that there
mustbe“someadvantage”toasystemasphys-
iologicallyand energetically complex as sex
—asMarkRidley admittedwhenhewrote:
“…[I]t is highly likely that sexhas somead-
vantage, andthat theadvantage isbig. Sex
wouldnothaveevolved,andbeenretained,
unless ithadsomeadvantage”(2001,p.254,
emp. added).Yet findingandexplaining that
advantage seems tohave eludedour evolu-
tionarycolleagues. Sir JohnMaddox,who
served forover twenty-five years as thedis-
tinguishededitorofNature, theprestigious
journal publishedby theBritishAssociation
for the Advancement of Science (and who
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wasknightedbyQueenElizabethII in1994
for “multiple contributions to science”), au-
thoredanamazingbooktitledWhatRemains
tobeDiscoveredinwhichheaddressedthetop-
icoftheoriginofsex,andstatedforthrightly:

The overriding question is when (and
then how) sexual reproduction itself
evolved. Despite decades of specula-
tion, we do not know. The difficulty
is that sexual reproductioncreatescom-
plexityof thegenomeand theneed for
a separate mechanism for producing
gametes.Themetabolic costofmain-
taining this system ishuge, as is that of
providing the organs specialized for
sexualreproduction(theuterusofmam-
malian females, for example).What are
theoffsettingbenefits?Theadvantages
of sexual reproduction are not ob-
vious (1998,p.252, emp.added,paren-
thetical iteminorig.).
The fact that the advantages of sex “are

notobvious” iswellknown(thoughperhaps
notoft’-discussed)withinthehallowedhalls
ofacademia. J.C.Crowlamented:

Sexual reproduction seems like a lot of
baggage to carry along if it is function-
less.Evolutionaryconservatismperpet-
uates relics, butdoes itdo soonsucha
grandscaleas this?…It isdifficult tosee
howaprocessas elaborate,ubiquitous,
and expensive as sexual reproduction
has been maintained without serving
some important purpose of its own
(1988,p.60).
What is that “purpose”? And how can

evolution (vianatural selection) explain it?
Would“Nature” (notice the capital “N”) “se-
lect for”sexual reproduction?As it turnsout,
the common“survivalof the fittest”men-
tality cannotbegin toexplain thehighcost
of first evolving, and thenmaintaining, the
sexual apparatus. Sexual reproduction re-
quiresorganismsfirst toproduce,andthen
maintain, gametes (reproductive cells—i.e.,
sperm and eggs).

Additionally,variouskindsof incompati-
bilityfactors(suchasthebloodRhfactorbe-
tween mother and child) pass along more
“costs” (someofwhichcanbe life threaten-
ing) that are automatically inherent in this
“expensive” means of reproduction. In sex-

ual organisms, problems also can arise in re-
gard to tissue rejection between the mother
and thenewly formedembryo.Thehuman
immunesystemisvigilant in identifyingfor-
eign tissue (such as an embryo that carries
half of themale’s genetic information), yet
evolutionistscontendthat thehumanrepro-
ductive system has “selectively evolved” this
“elaborate, ubiquitous, and expensive”meth-
od of reproduction. In trying to reconcile
the logicbehindwhatcausessuchthingsto
occurvianaturalistic evolution,vitalistphi-
losopherArthurKoestlerobserved:

Once upon a time it all looked so sim-
ple.Natureregardedthefitwiththecar-
rot of survival andpunished theunfit
with the stickof extinction.The trou-
ble only started when it came to defin-
ing“fitness”.…Thusnatural selection
looks after the survival and reproduc-
tion of the fittest, and the fittest are
those which have the highest rate of
reproduction—we are caught in a cir-
cular argumentwhichcompletelybegs
the questionofwhatmakes evolution
evolve? (1978,p.170).
Thequestionof “whatmakes evolution

evolve”isespeciallycriticalwhenitcomesto
theoriginof sex and sexual reproduction.
AsDr.Maddoxwentontosay: “Muchmore
mustbe learnedof thecourseof evolution
before it isknownhow(rather thanwhy) sex-
ual reproductionevolved….That taskwill re-
quire intricateworkby future generations
ofbiologists”(pp.253,254,parentheticalitem
inorig.).

Itisourcontention,basedontheevidence,
that the intricacy, complexity, and infor-
mational content associated with sexual
reproductiondemandtheconclusionthat
sex isneither a“historical accident” result-
ing in evolutionary baggage, nor a prod-
uctoforganicevolutionitself,butrather
istheproductofanintelligentCreator.

FROM ASEXUAL TO SEXUAL REPRODUCTION
—THE ORIGIN OF SEX

Many single-celled organisms repro-
duce asexually. Ifwe all descended

fromthese single-celledcreatures, asMargu-
lis and Sagan have suggested, then why was
the simple-yet-efficient method of asexual
reproduction set aside in favor of sexual re-
production? Dobzhansky and his co-authors
commentedon this ironic difficulty in their
book,Evolution:

With respect to theoriginof sexual re-
production, two challenging questions
present themselves. First, in what kinds
oforganismsdidsexfirstarise?Andsec-
ond, what was the adaptive advantage
that caused sexual reproduction to be-
come predominant in higher organ-
isms? (1977,p.391).

Asexual reproduction is the formation
of newindividuals fromcellsofonlyonepar-
ent, without gamete formation or fertiliza-
tionbyanothermemberofthespecies.Asex-
ualreproductionthusdoesnot requireone
egg-producingparent andone sperm-pro-
ducingparent.Asingleparentisall thatisre-
quired.Sporulation(theformationofspores)
isonemethodofasexualreproductionamong
protozoaandcertainplants.Aspore is a re-
productive cell that produces a new organ-
ismwithout fertilization. In certain lower
formsofanimals (e.g., hydra), and inyeasts,
budding is a common form of asexual re-
production as a small protuberanceon the
surfaceoftheparentcell increases insizeun-
til awall forms to separate thenew individ-
ual (thebud) fromtheparent.Regeneration
is another formofasexual reproductionthat
allows organisms (e.g. starfish and salaman-
ders)toreplace injuredorlostparts.

As theyhave struggled toexplain theex-
istence of sexual reproduction in nature, ev-
olutionists have suggested fourdifferent (and
sometimes contradictory) theories, known
in the literature as: (1) theLottery Principle;
(2) theTangledBankHypothesis; (3) theRed
QueenHypothesis; and (4) the DNA Repair
Hypothesis. We would like to discuss each
briefly.

The Lottery Principle

The Lottery Principle was first suggested
byAmericanbiologistGeorgeC.Williams
inhismonograph,SexandEvolution (1975).
Williams’ ideawas that sexual reproduction
introduced genetic variety in order to enable
genes to survive in changingornovel envi-
ronments.Heused the lottery analogy toget
across the concept that breeding asexually
wouldbe likebuyinga largenumberof tick-
ets for anational lotterybut giving themall
the samenumber.Sexual reproduction,on
theotherhand,wouldbe like purchasing a
smallnumberof tickets, but giving eachof
themadifferentnumber.

Theessential ideabehindtheLotteryPrin-
ciple is that since sex introducesvariability,
organismswouldhaveabetterchanceofpro-

An example of the asexual reproduction pro-
cess known as budding

Photomicrograph of male sperm cell attempt-
ing penetration of female egg cell
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ducingoffspringthatwill survive if theyre-
produce a rangeof types rather thanmerely
moreof thesame.Thepointbeingmadeby
thosewhoadvocate theLotteryPrinciple is
that, in their view, asexual reproduction is
poorlyequippedtoadapt torapidlychang-
ing environmental conditions due to the
fact that theoffspringare exactduplicates
(i.e., clones)of theirparents,andthus inher-
entlypossess less genetic variation—variation
that ultimately could lead to radically im-
provedadaptabilityandamuchgreater like-
lihood of survival). As Carl Zimmer wrote
underthetitleof“EvolutionfromWithin”
inhisvolume,ParasiteRex:“Alineofclones
mightdowell enough ina forest, butwhat
if that forest changedover a fewcenturies
toaprairie?Sexbrought thevariations that
could alloworganisms to survive change”
(2000,p.163).MattRidleyadded:

…[A] sexual formof lifewill reproduce
at only half the rate of an equivalent
clonal form. The halved reproductive
rateof sexual forms isprobablymade
upforbyadifference inquality: the
averagesexualoffspring isprobably
twice as goodas anequivalent cloned
offspring (1993,p.254, emp.added).
Itwouldbe“twiceasgood,”of course,be-

cause it had twice the genetic endowment
(havingreceivedhalffromeachofthetwopar-
ents). As Reichenbach and Anderson sum-
marizedtheissue:

For example,whydomost animals re-
produce sexually rather thanasexually,
whenasexual reproduction seems to
conformbest to thecurrent theory that
innatural selection the fittest are those
thatpreservetheirgenesbypassingthem
ontotheirprogeny?Onetheoryis that
sexual reproduction provides the best
defenseagainsttherapidlyreproducing,
infectious species that threaten theex-
istenceoforganisms.Thediversity in
the species that results from combin-
ing different gene pools favors the sur-
vival of those that are sexually repro-
ducedoverthosethatbycloninginherit
repetitive genetic similarity (1995,p. 18,
emp.added).
It is that“diversity in the species,” accord-

ing to theprinciple,whichhelpsanorgan-
ismmaintainitscompetitiveedgeinnature’s
struggleof“survivalof the fittest.”But the
LotteryPrinciplehasfallenonhardtimesof
late. It suggests that sexwouldbefavoredby
a variable environment, yet a close inspec-
tionof the global distributionof sex reveals
thatwhere environments are stable(suchas
in the tropics), sexual reproduction ismost
common. Incontrast, inareaswhere the en-
vironment isunstable (such as at high alti-
tudes or in small bodies or water), asexual
reproductionisrife.

The Tangled Bank Hypothesis

TheTangledBankHypothesis suggests
that sexevolved inorder toprepareoffspring
forthecomplicatedworldaroundthem.The
“tangledbank”phraseology comes fromthe
last paragraphofDarwin’sOrigin of Species,
inwhichhe referred toawideassortmentof
creaturesallcompetingforlightandfoodon
a “tangledbank.”According to this concept,
in anyenvironmentwhere there exists in-
tense competition for space, food, andother
resources, a premium is placed on diversifi-
cation.AsZimmerdescribedit:

Inanyenvironment—atidal flat, a for-
est canopy, a deep-sea hydrothermal
vent—the space is divided intodifferent
nicheswheredifferentskillsareneeded
for survival.Aclonespecialized forone
niche can give birth only to offspring
that can also handle the same niche.
But sex shuffles the geneticdeck and
deals theoffspringdifferenthands. It’s
basically spreading out progeny so that
they’reusingdifferent resources (2000,
p.163).
TheTangledBankHypothesis, however,

alsohasfallenonhardtimes. Inhisbook,Ev-
olutionandHumanBehavior, JohnCartwright
concluded:

Although once popular, the tangled
bank hypothesis now seems to face
many problems, and former adherents
are falling away. The theory would pre-
dict agreater interest insexamongan-
imals that produce lots of small off-
spring that compete with each other.
In fact, sex is invariablyassociatedwith
organismsthatproducea fewlargeoff-
spring, whereas organisms producing
small offspring frequently engage in
parthenogenesis [asexual reproduction
—BT/BH]. In addition, the evidence
from fossils suggests that species go
for vast periods of [geologic] time
without changing much (2000, p. 96,
emp.added).
Indeed, the evidence does suggest “that

species go for vastperiodsof timewithout
changingmuch.”Considerthefollowingad-
missionin lightof thatpoint.According to
Margulis and Sagan, bacteria “evolved” in
such a fashion as toultimately be responsi-
ble forsexualreproduction.Yet if that is the
case,why, then,have thebacteria themselves
remained virtually unchanged—from an evo-
lutionaryviewpoint—forbillionsofyearsof
Earthhistory? Inhis book,Evolution of Liv-
ingOrganisms, theeminentFrenchzoologist,
Pierre-PaulGrassé, raisedthisverypoint.

[B]acteria, despite their great produc-
tion of intraspecific varieties, exhibit
a great fidelity to their species. The
bacillus Escherichia coli, whose mutants
havebeen studiedvery carefully, is the
best example. The reader will agree
that it is surprising, to say the least,

to want to prove evolution and to
discover itsmechanismsand then to
choose as amaterial for this studya
being which practically stabilized a
billionyearsago (1977,p. 87, emp. ad-
ded).
Additionally, it shouldbenoted that to-

daywestill seeorganismsthat reproduceasex-
ually,aswellasorganismsthatreproducesex-
ually—whichraisestheobviousquestion:Why
do some organisms continue to reproduce
asexually,whileothershave“evolved”theabil-
ity to reproduce sexually? Don’t the asexual
organisms ever “need” genetic variety in or-
dertoenablegenestosurviveinchangingor
novelenvironments(theLotteryPrinciple)?
Don’t theyever“need”toprepare theiroff-
spring for the complicatedworldaround
them(theTangledBankHypothesis)?

The Red Queen Hypothesis
TheRedQueenHypothesiswasfirst sug-

gestedbyLeighVanValeninanarticle titled
“ANewEvolutionaryLaw”inEvolutionary
Theory (1973).His research suggested that the
probability of organisms becoming extinct
bearsnorelationshiptohowlongtheyalready
mayhavesurvived. Inotherwords, asCart-
wrightput it: “It isa soberingthought that the
struggle for existence never gets any easier;
howeverwelladaptedananimalmaybecome,
it stillhas the samechanceof extinctionasa
newlyformedspecies”(p.97).Biologistscame
to refer to the concept as theRedQueenHy-
pothesis,namedafter thecharacter inLewis
Carroll’sThrough theLookingGlasswhotook
Aliceonalengthyrunthatactuallywentno-
where.As thequeensaid topoorAlice, “Now,
here,yousee, it takesall therunningyoucan
do, to keep in the same place.” Think of it
asa“geneticsarmsrace”inwhichananimal
constantlymustrunthegeneticgauntletof
being able to chase its prey, elude predators,
andresist infectionfromdisease-causingor-
ganisms. IntheworldoftheRedQueen,or-
ganismshave to run fast—just to stay still!
That is to say, theyconstantlyhave to“runto
try to improve” (and thedevelopmentof sex
wouldbeonewayofaccomplishingthat).Yet
doing so provides no automatic guarantee
ofwinning the struggleknownas“survival
of the fittest.” “Nature,” said the eminent
BritishpoetLordTennyson, is “red in tooth
andclaw.”Currently,theRedQueenHypoth-
esisseems tobe the favoriteof evolutionists
worldwide in attempting to explain the rea-
sonastothe“why”ofsex.

The DNA Repair Hypothesis
Think about this. Why are babies born

young? Stupid question—with a self-evident
answer, right? Evolutionists suggest other-
wise. Thepoint of the question is this.Our
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somatic (body) cells age. Yet cells of a new-
bornhavehad their clocks “set back.” So-
maticcellsdie,but thegermlineseemstobe
practically immortal. Why is this the case?
Howcan“old”peopleproduce“young”ba-
bies? In a landmarkarticle published in1989,
Bernstein,Hopf,andMichodsuggestedthat
theyhaddiscoveredtheanswer:

We argue that the lackof ageingof the
germline resultsmainly fromrepairof
the genetic material by meiotic recom-
binationduring the formationofgerm
cells. Thus our basic hypothesis is that
the primary function of sex is to re-
pair the genetic material of the germ
line (p.4).
DNA canbedamagedinat least twoways.

First, ionizingradiationormutagenicchem-
icals can alter the genetic code. Or, second,
a mutation can occur via errors during the
replicationprocessitself.Mostmutationsare
deleterious (see Cartwright, 2000, p. 98). In
anasexualorganism,bydefinition, anymu-
tationthatoccurs inonegenerationwill be
passed on automatically to the next. In his
book,TheRedQueen(1993),MattRidleycom-
pared it towhatoccurswhenyouphotocopy
adocument, thenphotocopy thephotocopy,
and thenphotocopy thatphotocopy, etc.
Eventually, the quality deteriorates severely.
Asexualorganisms, as theycontinue toac-
cumulatemutations, face theunpleasantpros-
pectof eventuallybecomingbothunable to
reproduce and unviable—neither of which
wouldbeatallhelpful toevolution.

But if sex “evolved,” it would help solve
thisproblemsincemutations,althoughthey
mightstillbepassedonfromonegeneration
tothenext,wouldnotnecessarilybeexpres-
sed inthenextgeneration(amutationmust
appear in thegenesofbothparentsbefore it
is expressed in the offspring). As Cartwright
put it:

In sexually reproducing species on the
other hand, some individuals will be
“unlucky”andhaveagreatersharethan
averageofdeleteriousmutations in their
genome, and somewill be “lucky,”with
a smaller share. Theunluckyoneswill
be selected out. This in the long term
has theeffectof constantlyweedingout
harmful mutations through the death
of those that bear them….Deleterious
mutations…wouldhavedevastatingcon-
sequences if itwerenot for sexual repro-
duction(p.99).

But, asCartwrightwenton toadmit: “This
theoryisnotwithout itsproblemsandcritics”
(p.99).Oneof thoseproblems,expressedby
MarkRidley(nokintoMatt), is:“Wedonot
know for sure that sex exists to purge bad
genes” (2001,p.254).No,wecertainlydonot!
And, in fact, evidence isbeginning tomount
thatperhaps theDNARepairHypothesis is
itself in need of “repair.” As Sir John Mad-
doxnoted:

One view is that sexual reproduction
makes it easier for an evolving organ-
ism to get rid of deleterious changes.
That shouldcertainlybe thecase if there
ismore thanone genetic change and if
theircombinedeffectonthefitnessof
the evolvingorganisms is greater than

thesumoftheir individualchangesact-
ing separately. But there is no direct
evidencetoshowthatthisruleisgen-
erallyapplicable(1998,p. 252, emp. ad-
ded).
Wemustnotoverlookan important fact

throughout all of this: These theories val-
iantlyattempt toexplainwhysexexistsnow,
but theydonot explain theoriginof sex.
How, exactly, didnature accomplish the “in-
vention”of themarvelousprocessweknow
as sex? In addressing this very issue,Maddox
askedquizzically:

Howdid thisprocess (and its complex-
ities) evolve?… The dilemma is that
natural selection cannot anticipate
changes in the environment, and so
arrange for the development of spe-
cialized sexual organs as a safeguard
against environmental change (p. 253,
emp.added,parentheticaliteminorig.).

Exactly ourpoint! It is one thing todevelop
a theoryorhypothesis to explain something
thatalreadyexists, but it is entirely another
todevelopatheoryorhypothesis toexplain
why that something (in this case, sex)does
exist.AsMarkRidleybegrudginglyadmit-
ted:“Sexisnotusedsimplyforwantofanal-
ternative.Nothing, inanevolutionarysense,
forcesorganisms to reproduce sexually” (p.
109,emp.added).

Perhaps Cartwright summarized the is-
suewellwhenhe said: “There isperhapsno
singleexplanationfor themaintenanceof sex
in the faceof severe cost” (p. 99). Sincehe is
speakingofa“naturalistic” explanation,we
would agree wholeheartedly. But we would
goeven farther to state that there isnonat-
uralisticexplanationatallfor theorigin
ormaintenanceofsex.

WHY SEX?

Why, then,does sex exist? Inhis2001
book, Evolution: The Triumph of an

Idea,CarlZimmeradmitted:
Sex is not only unnecessary, but it
ought to be a recipe for evolution-
ary disaster. For one thing, it is an in-
efficientwaytoreproduce….Andsexcar-
ries other costs aswell….By all rights,
any group of animals that evolves sex-
ual reproduction should be promptly
outcompeted by nonsexual ones. And
yet sex reigns…. Why is sex a success,
despite all its disadvantages? (pp. 230,
231, emp.added).
Fromanevolutionaryviewpoint, sexdef-

initely is “an inefficientway to reproduce.”
Think about all the sexual process entails,
includingthecomplexity involvedinrepro-
ducing the information carried within the
DNA. It is the complexity of this process,
and themanner inwhich it is copied from
generation to generation, which practically
droveMarkRidley todistraction inTheCo-
operativeGene.
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No one in human culture would try
the trick of first making two copies
of amessage, thenbreaking each into
shortbitsat random,combiningequal
amounts fromthe two to formthever-
sion to be transmitted, and throwing
the unused half away. You only have
to think of sex to see how absurd it
is. The “sexual”methodof reading a
book would be to buy two copies, rip
thepagesout, andmakeanewcopyby
combininghalf thepagesfromoneand
half from the other, tossing a coin at
each page to decide which original to
take thepage fromandwhich to throw
away (pp.108-109, emp.added).

Again, fromanevolutionaryviewpoint, sex
would be considered “absurd.” But from a
design viewpoint, it is nothing short of in-
credible!

Yet there is anevenmore importantques-
tionthanwhysexexists.Howdidsexcome
toexist?Evolution isdependentonchange
(theEnglishword “evolution”derives from
the Latin evolvere, meaning “to unroll, to
change”).Quiteobviously, if everythingre-
mained the same, therewouldbeno evolu-
tion. Evolutionists believe that the driving
forcesbehindevolutionarenatural selection
andgeneticmutationsoccurringover lengthy
spans of geologic time (as Peter Ward put it
inhis2001book,FutureEvolution, “Evolu-
tion takes time,” p. 153). Mutations are pri-
marily the result ofmistakes that occurdur-
ingDNAreplication.Thereare threediffer-
ent typesofmutations:beneficial,deleterious,
and neutral (see Mayr, 2001, p. 98). Neutral
mutations (whichadmittedlydooccur) are,
as theirname implies, “neutral.”Theydonot
“propel”evolutionforwardinanysignificant
fashion. Deleterious mutations “will be se-
lectedagainstandwillbeeliminated indue
time” (Mayr,p. 98).That, then, leavesbene-
ficialmutations,which, according toevolu-
tionists,areincorporatedintothespeciesby
natural selection, eventually resulting innew
anddifferentorganisms.

Butwhatdoes all of thishave todowith
theoriginof sex?Evolutionists adhere to the
view that the first organismsonEarthwere
asexual, and thus theybelieve that, during
billionsofyearsofEarthhistory,asexualor-
ganisms experienced numerous beneficial
mutations that caused them to evolve into
sexualorganisms.Butthechangeofasingle-
celled, asexualprokaryote (likeabacterium)
intoamulti-celled, sexualeukaryotewould
notbea“magical”processcarriedoutby just
a few, well-chosen beneficial mutations (as
if nature had the power to “choose” any-
thing!). In fact, quite theoppositewouldbe
true.Whyso?ErnstMayr,whoundeniably
ranks as themost eminent evolutionary tax-
onomist in theworld, remarked inhis book,

What Evolution Is: “Any mutation that in-
duceschangesinthephenotype[theoutward,
physicalmake-upofanorganism—BT/BH]
will eitherbe favoredordiscriminatedagainst
by natural selection…. [T]he occurrence of
new beneficial mutations is rather rare”
(20001,p.98, emp.added).Beneficialmuta-
tions (viz., those that provide additional in-
formation for, and instructions to, the or-
ganism) are indeed “rather rare.” Further-
more, as evolutionists have been known to
admitquitecandidly,mutationsthataffect
thephenotype almost always areharmful
(seeCrow,1997;Cartwright, 2000,p. 98).The
famous Stanford University geneticist, Luigi
Cavalli-Sforza (whois theheadoftheInter-
nationalHumanGenomeProject), addres-
sedthis factwhenhewrote:

Evolution also results from the accu-
mulationofnew information. In the
case of a biological mutation, new in-
formation is provided by an error of
genetic transmission (i.e., a change in
the DNA during its transmission from
parent to child). Genetic mutations
are spontaneous, chance changes,
whichare rarelybeneficial, andmore
often have no effect, or a deleterious
one (2000, p. 176, emp. added, paren-
thetical iteminorig.).
In addressing the complete ineffective-

ness ofmutations as an alleged evolutionary
mechanism,Dr.Grasséobserved:

No matter how numerous they may
be, mutations do not produce any
kindof evolution….Theopportune
appearance of mutations permitting
animals andplants tomeet theirneeds
seems hard to believe. Yet the Darwin-
ian theory is even more demanding: a
single plant, a single animal would
require thousands and thousands of
lucky, appropriate events. Thus, mir-
acles would become the rule: events
with an infinitesimal probability could
not fail tooccur….There isnolawagainst
daydreaming, but sciencemustnot in-
dulge init (1977,pp.88,103,107,emp.ad-
ded).

Grassé isnottheonlyprominentevolution-
ist to take sucha view in regard tomutations
as an ineffectual driving force for evolution.
Ina speechpresentedatHobartCollege sev-
eral years ago, the lateHarvardpaleontolo-
gist Stephen JayGould spokeout in a some-
whatmilitant fashionabout the subjectwhen
hesaid:

Amutationdoesn’tproducemajornew
rawmaterial.Youdon’tmakeanewspe-
cies by mutating the species.... That’s
a commonideapeoplehave; that evo-
lution is due to randommutations.A
mutationisnotthecauseofevolution-
arychange (1984).

All of this raises the question: Ifmutations
are not the cause of evolutionary change,
thenwhat is?

There is more to the problem of the ori-
ginof sex,however, than“just” the factof
rare, beneficial mutations and their much-
more-frequent cousins, the harmful, dele-
teriousmutations.There is theaddedprob-
lemrelatedtothe twodifferent typesofcell
divisionwementioned earlier—mitosis and
meiosis.Duringmitosis,allof the chromo-
somesarecopiedandpassedonfromthepar-
entcell to thedaughter cells.Meiosis (from
the Greek meaning to split), on the other
hand, occurs only in sex cells (i.e., eggs and
sperm); during this type of replication, only
halfof thechromosomalmaterial is copied
andpassedon. [Foranexcellent,up-to-date
description of the complicated, two-part pro-
cess by which meiosis occurs, see Mayr, p.
103.]Oncemeiosishastakenplace,

[t]he result is the production of com-
pletely new combinations of the paren-
tal genes, all of them uniquely differ-
ent genotypes [the genetic identityof
anindividualthatdoesnotshowasout-
ward characteristics—BT/BH]. These, in
turn,produceuniquephenotypes,pro-
viding unlimited new material for
the process of natural selection (Mayr,
p.104, emp.added).

It is those very facts—thatmeiosis alleg-
edlyhas“evolved”theabilitytohalvethechro-
mosomenumber (butonly forgametes),and
that it actuallycanprovide“unlimitednew
material”—which make the meiotic process
so incredible.Andthecriticalnatureofmei-
osis to life asweknow ithasbeenacknowl-
edged (albeitperhapsbegrudgingly) evenby
evolutionists. Margulis and Sagan, for ex-
ample,wrote:

Wethink thatmeiosisbecametied to
two-parent sex and thatmeiosis as a cell
process, rather than two-parent sex,
was a prerequisite for evolution of
manyaspectsofanimals…. [M]eiosis
seems intimately connected with
complex cell and tissue differenti-
ation. After all, animals and plants re-
turneverygeneration toa singlenucle-
ated cell (1997,p. 291, emp.added).

Graphic depiction of meiosis and mitosis
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These two evolutionists have admitted
that meiosis is critical for sexual reproduc-
tion.Yet in theirvolume,SlantedTruths, they
stated unequivocally that meiotic sex evolved
“520 million years ago” (1997, p. 293). How,
praytell, couldthebacteriathataresupposed
toberesponsible for theevolutionof sexhave
“stabilizedabillionyearsago”(asGrasséob-
served that theydid), and then500million
yearsafter that stabilization,mutate enough
to “evolve” thepainstakingprocess ofmei-
osis? Is anyone actually listening to what
evolutionistsaresaying?Readcarefullythe
following scenario, as set forth in Jennifer
Ackerman’s2001book,Chance in theHouse
of Fate, and as you do, concentrate on the
itemswehaveplacedinboldprintthatarein-
tended to draw the reader’s attention to the
“just-so” nature of the account being prof-
fered.

The first sex cellsmayhavebeen inter-
changeable and of roughly the same
size.Bychance, somemayhavebeen
slightly bigger than others and stuffed
withnutrients, anadvantage ingetting
progeny off to a good start. Perhaps
somewere smaller, faster, goodat find-
ingmates.Asorganismscontinued to
meld and join their genetic material,
thepairs of a larger cellwith a smaller
one proved an efficient system. Over
time, the little rift between the sexes
widened, as did the strategies of male
and female for propagating their own
genes (pp.48-49, emp.added).

Thefirstsexcellsmayhavebeen….Bychance,
somemayhavebeen….Perhapssomewere….
Over time, the…. It is littlewonder that, in
theirmorecandidmoments, evolutionists
admit,asAckermaneventuallydid, that“when
itcomestosex,weinhabitamystery”(p.115).

Notice,however, theadmissionbyMar-
gulis and Sagan that “meiosis seems con-
nectedwithcomplexcell and tissuediffer-
entiation.” Indeed itdoes—now! Buthow
did aprocess as incredibly complex asmei-
osis ever get started in the first place? What
(or,betteryet,Who)“intricatelyconnectedit
with complex cell and tissuedifferentiation”?
With all due respect, there is not an evolu-
tioniston theplanetwhohasbeenable to
comeupwithanadequate (muchlessbeliev-
able) explanationas tohowsomatic cells re-
producebymitosis (therebymaintaining the
species’ standard chromosome number in
eachcell),whilegametesareproducedbymei-
osis—whereinthatchromosomenumber is
halvedso that, at theunionof themaleand
femalegametesduringreproduction,thestan-
dardnumberisreinstated.

LewisThomas, thehighlyregardedmed-
icaldoctorwhoservedformanyyearsas the
presidentandchancellorof theprestigious
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center in Manhat-

tan,wasunable to contain eitherhis enthu-
siasmorhispraiseforthesystemweknowas
“sexual reproduction.” Inhis book,TheMe-
dusa and the Snail, he wrote about the “mira-
cle”ofhowonespermcell formswithoneegg
cell toproduce thecellweknowasazygote,
which,ninemonths later,will becomeanew-
bornhumanbeing.Heconcluded:

The mere existence of that cell should
beoneof the greatest astonishments
of the earth. People ought to be walk-
ingaroundallday,all throughtheirwak-
inghours, calling toeachother inend-
less wonderment, talking of nothing
except that cell.... If anyone does suc-
ceed in explaining it, within my life-
time, I will charter a skywriting air-
plane,maybeawhole fleetof them,and
send them aloft to write one great ex-
clamation point after another around
thewholesky,until allmymoneyruns
out (1979,pp.155-157).
Dr.Thomas’money isperfectly safe.No

one has been able to explain—from an evo-
lutionary viewpoint—the origin of sex, the
originof the incredibly complexmeioticpro-
cessthatmakes sexpossible,or the intricate
developmentof the embryo (which is itself
a marvel ofdesign).At conception, the chro-
mosomesinheritedfromthespermarepaired
withthechromosomesinheritedfromtheegg
togive theneworganismits full chromoso-
malcomplement.Evolutionarytheoristsask
ustobelievethatrandom,chanceoccurrences
broughtaboutthismarvelouslyinterdepen-
dentprocessof, first, splittingthegenetic in-
formation intoequalhalves, and, second, re-
combiningit throughsexual reproduction.
Not only is an intricate process required to
produce a spermor egg cell in the first place
via meiosis, but another equally intricate
mechanismalsoisrequiredtorejointhege-
netic information during fertilization in or-
dertoproducethezygote,whichwillbecome
the embryo, which will become the fetus,
which eventuallywill become thenewborn.
The idea thatallof this “just evolved” isun-
worthyof considerationor acceptance, espe-
ciallyinlightoftheevidencenowathand.

[to be continued]
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ANNOUNCING: THE NEW “ROCK-SOLID FAITH: HOW TO SUSTAIN IT” VIDEO SERIES
In my April “Note from the Editor,” I announced the availa-

bility of volume two in our new Rock-Solid Faith trilogy, Rock-
Solid Faith: How to Sustain It.[The first volume, Rock-Solid Faith:
How toBuild It,was released inApril 2000; the third volume,Rock-
Solid Faith:How toDefend It,is due tobe released late in 2003.]

In that April 2002 announcement, I made the following com-
ment: “During the upcoming summer months, I am scheduled
to tape a 13-lesson video series to accompany the book chapter by
chapter (just as I did with Rock-Solid Faith: Howto Build It). I will
announce the videos inmy ‘Note fromtheEdi-
tor’ as soonas they are available.”

I am happy to announce in my “Note from
the Editor” this month that the videos to ac-
company Rock-Solid Faith: How to Sustain Itare
now available. During late May, I flew to Texas
to spend a week at the studios of World Video
Bible School in order to work on filming the
new series.Rudy Cain and his dedicated, hard-
working staff did their usual top-notch, quin-
tessentiallyprofessional job in regard to theprep-
arations required for the week-long project. They
typedhundredsofpagesof text intoa specialized
character-generator computer so they could be
viewed on screen.Theydiligentlyprepared each
set prior to the shooting of the individual les-
sons. And they did a brilliant job in editing the
endproduct. Plus,Rudyandhis sweetwifeShar-
onhoused and fedme the entire time!

The 13-lesson, 5-tape set follows the book chapter by
chapter (exactly as the previous videos did with Rock-
Solid Faith: How to Build It). Each lecture in the series is approxi-
mately 38 minutes long, so that the presentations may be used in
Bible school classroom settings (which, from reports we have been
receiving regarding the Rock-Solid Faith: How to Build Itvideo se-
ries, is one of the most popular venues for viewing the lectures).
Since each video lecture uses almost a complete 45-minute class
session, many Bible class teachers choose to show the video les-
son to the studentsoneweek, and then follow that lesson thenext
week with a study of the written material from the book (or vice

versa). This works quite well, especially in view of the fact that there
simply is no way to cover in the 38-minute videos every single as-
pect examined in each chapter of the book. The video lectures are
in-depth presentations (as opposed to being just a cursory treat-
ment), but, admittedly, the material in the book is much more ex-
tensive (and contains additional referencematerial anddocumen-
tation thatwasnotconducive tooralpresentations).

I think you will be very pleased with both the content and the
quality of the new video series. While you, as the viewer, will have

to judge the content, I certainly can attest to the quality.
Each tape in the series is of the highest quality, due to

the fact that the good folks at WVBS not only have
the latest in high-tech video equipment (includ-
ing state-of-the-art character generation com-
puters), but also are consummate professionals
aswell (with a touchofperfectionism thrown in
for goodmeasure).

The five tapes in the set come in sturdy, pro-
tective plastic cases with full-color covers. Tapes
are sold only in sets, which sell for $85 ($5 s/h).
Books are $12 each ($1.50 s/h for first copy; 50¢
s/h for each additional copy, with a 15% dis-
countofferedwhenyouorder10ormorecopies).
Rock-Solid Faith: How to Build Itstill is available
(in book and video format) at the same prices.
Shortly, we plan to offer both in a DVD format
(watch this space for that announcement). If you
would like to order the videos or the book via
credit card (orby invoicingachurch), callus toll
free at 800/234-8558. Your satisfaction—as with

eachof ourproducts and services—is completely guaranteed.

Bert Thompson
[PS: While I am on the subject, I would like to recommend to you
the non-profit work of World Video Bible School. WVBS produces
videos on every book of the Bible, and a host of related subjects
(church history, counseling, etc.). The instructors are sound, well-
qualified Christians. Call WVBS for the latest catalog (512/398-
5211), orwrite themat: 130LantanaLane,Maxwell, Texas, 78656.]
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